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Auto electrical repatra. Jack Mr

aire-

MM '.Mi

joe ('lilopa ii home after upend
L t In- winter hi outihle points.

g N. noiton was a business visitor
our tty during the week.

Found watch, with cit or
k! steel fob. Owner may hare
on Identification.. Thla office.

j, W. McCulloeh. formerly district
ktorncv or tnia district, and who

at Ontario, Is In the city to look
the Interests of his clients In

It circuit court.

Dick Hayes came In Wednesday.
fvi umr iu rniBCB, out HB1U llie

im HlKued the armistice right quick
un the found he waa over and

adj. to go to the front. He la
oking fine and received a hearty

Wlcome from his former school
Lata hiuI friends.

C. A. Hedell Is In town looking
fter some business interests. He
it been oyer with Charley Llllard
k the past several weeks, since lie

longer resides In Wluneraucca. He

Mines just malting nimseir wel- -

ome with his friends and has no per
incut home.

IK KlltHT NATIONAL BANK OF
kCRNS. CAPITAL AND MURPLUS
llOO.OOO. "THK BANK THAT
IAKKS YOCK S 8AI-K.-

icoor.vra invitku.
It is perfectly silly to make' the
itrtlon that the move toward a big

rrigaticin district la not aincere and
it the men who signed the petition
t not favorable to a real Irrigation

Mem. I lint s exactly what Is wanted
the object in forming the

What else can they have?
B. B. Clark, the Happy valley stock
ia. was In town the other day on

iin'-- - He was one of those who
ry enthusiastically signed up as a
arantce to the Chautuuqua to be

kid in this city In June, as he real- -

tli attractive entertainment It
afford home folks.

R. 1. Cooper, the civil engineer
Bo has been Associated with ('. B,

I at Intervals in his irriga- -

lon project investigations during the
tveral years, arrived here from
the fore part of this week. He

gone out to Silver Creek to give
aid In getting in readiness for

pe establishment of a reservoir for
diatriet He left Mrs. Coooar in

Jem and reports for the benefit of
f many friends in this vicinity that
e is well.

The Irrigation problem is becoming
ore sett tea as those interested get

tier and discuss its importance
W neighborly and find out that the
adits benefits. When they bogin to
ither fellow Isn't entirely a hoa-- and

really favorable to giving the
tifhbor a "look in" they get to a
lace where they can work. Instead
t going at the thing right off the

and getting at the meat In the
oantit. some fellows have Just

it for granted that they are
lair to get the worst of It without

iik the attitude of the other side.

Mrs. B. K. Ralston, one of the
aehers in the high school, returned
aaday evening from Portland,

PMre she had been for several
fk. Since there is to be no more
ttool for this session she is dlspoB- -

Wt of her things here and will re
turn to Portland in a. ilav or two

FWre she Joins her husband. Mr.
UUton Is with the Standard Oil com- -

pn at present. He waa formerly
Placipal of the high school here, but
Pntgned to enter the war service Just

'ore the armiatice waa alined.
prefore got only aa far as the of- -

wa' training camp at Eugene.

The moat active dollar In the
world la the local payroll
dollar. It never Ilea Idle In
the bank. Like the man on
the payroll, It Is alwaya
working doing aometblng
for somebody.

It la the moat democratic
dollar It serves the com-

mon people, not the rich-an- d

It sustains all kind of
business and professional
life In the community. Don't

I it leave Oregon. Keep
it here by

USING LOCAL PRODUCTS.

IHoiii, industry League of Oregon

Pntn flood man wa OP from Lam-e-

during the WM

Wra 'h

!ng for Bam

Frestley Hi

his home at V

on business.

h III !"!'!'
ullioiii! air .1

from
lew days

Sam Tlmbrell. the popular m.m-age- r

pf the Vale Tradfeg compviy, at
Crane, was in town WediuMiluy,

W. H. Mbrrlson mJown from 'lis
home near Harney rVMnestUy tak-
ing in the" Dollar Da." bargains ai.d
Visiting friends.

- ..

New seven-roo- hoase. 8 aorea on
river. lu citv limits. Jake part cat-
tle, balance easy terms. Box 272,
Burns. 4--

Thomas liulu and hla son, Ralph,
were down iroin their home near
Harnfey, Wed .taday for a short busi-
ness vlnlt. '

Wheat fm sale at Brown's Quality
sti.ii. ,s ,i only by Ibe sack. No
plume onl r. No charge accounts
for wbrat.

M. SaumUra. the sheepgrower. la
back at h ranch In the Warm
Springs ill irlct after spending the
winter lit Ink eountv.

Melvin Lvan. one of the pioneer
stock men of the Denio section, is
in town on busineaa before the circuit
court.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. McDade are up
from their home on Trout Creek near
Denlo. Mr. McDade la extensively en-
gaged In the stock business, being as-

sociated with J. W. Biggs.

Both the Wray stages came In on
last Tuesday evening from Bend each
with a load of paaaengera. This was
the first trip this spring hut from
this time on they will make regular
schedule time.

The Burns Garage has received a
car load of Fordson Tractors und has '

disposed of one to Dr. Orlfflth and
two to the William llunley Company.

seem. nubile
lsfnctory tray Tor highest

this for
thejlng and And

unfortunate being Incurred
the!

has been
until recently.

war

F. .Foren In on the
Wray stage Tuesday evening lo
after business affalrn home.

and Mr. Foren have been at
Prlnevllle since along In January and
the lady informs will continue

make their for
time her is quite old and
feeble and her Intention
main with her long she needs

Mr. been working
since over and
to enter the flour mills as soon as
they open this spring, where he was
employed for many previous to
coming here.

W. Harbee guest the
home Mr. and Mrs. M. Sutton
in this city. gentleman
here Tuesday from Portland where
he had been employed on the staff

the Morning Oregonian. Mr. Bur-be- e

Linotype operator and has
spent little his time in this shop
keeping in practice. His wife and
little daughter quite well known

of this they
"home folks," Harbee having

switch board for time last
the little daughter has been making
her home with the Buttons for quite

while.
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M Delicious 8
Corn "Golden BonUm"

Exceptionally and
in and tenderness
not equalled any
other variety. The

short and compact
and kernels plump
and creamy. This and

thousand other veg-
etables best for the West,
may selected from
JjlHI catalog and found
at your dealers.

HI ND.U H( WOOL tONVIMIO.V
April ID 20, Mini.

Raturday evening session at the
Naaarene church. Address wel-
come by Hev. B. 8. Hughes. Re-
sponse by Rev. Harold K. Humbert
of Portland. Addreaa by Rev. J. F.
Mohley.

Sunday afternoon service In ho
Presbyterian church. Special music.
Address by pastor, Rev. B.
Hughes: "The Evangelical Note In
the Sunday School." Address by Rev.
Harold V. Humbert, general eacra-tar- y.

Offering.
Sunday evening service In the Bap-

tist church. Addreaa by M. D.
Hill, Plain view, Texaa. Addreaa by
Rev. Ha raid Humbert, general

stray

Juntura, Oregon.
have In my possession one white

horse branded liv connected on left
snouuier. Weight about 1060.

Also one horae branded 7. on
thigh; spot in forehead. Weight
about 1276. Owner can get pro-
perty at any time at my ranch four
miles below Reulah, Oregon.

RECTOR ARNWINE.

Notice of Extra) Hale.

Notice la given that the
Myrtle Haines, of Voltage,

Harney County. Oregon, did on the
20th day of Maroh. 1919. take up the
following described eatray, vis: One
small red cow branded what appears
to be Woodman Stump, on left hip,
and marked with a email bit in right
ear; about eight

That on the of March.
1919. the Justice of the Peace for
Burns District, Harney County. Ore
gon, made and entered its ordor
the sale eatray be given by
publication lu The Times Herald, the
said Times-Heral- d being the County

paper of Harney County.

In pursuance of this ordor on
the of April, 1919, ut 10

o'clock In the forenoon of said day,
These tractors to be quite sat-- 1 t offer the said os- -

in operation and It is likely sale to the and best
many of them will be used in bidder cash to satisfy cost of y

if they an be obtained, up keeping all expense
thing at this time' Including the Justice fees

they are hard to obtain und n other expense that may have
i ii tory busy
iter.,

with or- -
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a

age

of

official Ore-
gon.

I

12th

auction

because
bean regatnrly made.

Said sate to take place on my
ranch about miles east of Nar-rows- ,

lu Harney County, Oregon.
MYRTLE HAINES.

Rid Her or All Her I'mIii.

Mr. L. Wavue. 2726 :trd St..
i lark, Calif., writes: "I am
thankful to say Foley Kidney
rid me of all my pain. I advise any-

one io try them after the good they
did me. ' Backache, sore muscles,

or . swollen joints, rheumatic
pains, are indications of kidney
trouble. Foley Kidney are
and reliable. Hold by Reed Brothera.

XOTK KTo" CREDITORS.

IN THK COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON, COUNTY OF
HARNEY.

IN THE MATTER OF THK ESTATE
OF ANTON EGLI. Deceased.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN That

the Undersigned. SOPHIA B. EGLI.
has been duly appointed by the Coun-
ty Court of Harney County, Oregon,
Executrix of the Estate of Anton Egll,
Deceased; has duly filed as such
Executrix.

All persons having claims against
been an operator on the telephone 8id estate are hereby notified to pre

year and

ears
are

be

and

hay

years.
21st day

that
said

will
day

four

inaii
rills

stiff

Pills safe

and

sent the same, duly verified, together
with proper vouchers therefor, at the
office of J. W. BI008, Voegtly Build
ing, Burns, Oregon, attorney for said

Best for the West
Established 1886

Write Hug Seattle or Portland for Catalog, Free.

itrlx, within six months ironi
dale, hereof.

SOPHIA II KflLl
BxecfllrW.

Dated this 22nd day of Ma-c- h,

1019.
" o

NliM'KHOLIIKKH' MHKTINO.

Notice Is hereby given that the
postponed annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Masonic Build-
ing Association, of Burns, will be
held at the Masonic Hall in Burns.
Oregon, on Tuesday. April 8, 1911,
at I o'clock p. m. 41

Leon If. Brown, Secretary.
. . 0'

KKWARB

The following animals have stray-
ed from my place: One two-ye- ar old
and ono three year old belfers brand-a- d

wltb X8 bar; one Roan Durham
bull with the Brad Moes brand:

T
O
I.

Other cattle branded with 11 ,

marked overblt In each ear, may also
be fouud away from my range In
Sunset and in such case I shall pay
a reward for Information leading to
their recovery. C. V. Reed, Narrows,
Oregon.

e
KORTT HEAD OF It UK IIKKIl

ilUltKPOItD III IJJs
FOR BALK.

Sis registered, balance bred and
ralaed out of Bell A herd. Ages two
and one year old. This herd Is too
well known for Its superior quality
and careful breeding to need further
comment. They are ready for in-

spection and prices, and can be seen
at Bell A ranch. Those willing to
purchase are solicited to make selec-
tions early as flrat come will be first
served. William Hanley Co. bl6m

WARRANT CALL.

Notice ia hereby given that there
are sufficient funds on hand to pay
off all General Fund warrants Issued
and registered up to and Including
January 17, 1919. Interest a

on March 21. 1919.
W. Y. KING.

County Treasurer.
o

Cut this out it 1 worth money.

I O.NT MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 6c to Foley & Co.,
2836 Sheffield Ave., Chicago. III.,
writing your name and addreaa
clearly. You will receive lu return a
trial package coutululug Foley's
Honey und Tar Compound, for colds,
coughs, and croup, Foley Kidney
Pills and Foley Cathartic Tablets.
Hold by Reed Brothers.

SEE
O'Connor & Carter
For fresh fruits and

vegetables.
Famous Delicious Apples
Special prices on ton lots.

Wa cast also aapply yon with
Fresh Meats

Coal and Wood
Grain and Baled Hay

Phone C4F
Barns Hotel Balldlnaj

I

A.

Dr. Smith performed a serloti
riiHon on Mrs. I'. Muni ;it iM.

stlMI hoHpllul last Thursday. The
patient Is repotted recovering nicely.

B

V. J. King Is IiIk horae
ill liolse on a visit to Ills mother,

J. C. Freeman, and his brothers,
and Frank King.

Please fix this John
"Yea. I would, but I haven't the tools
"Well, I know where you can get just the thing."

AND JOHN FIXES IT
He ran down to the most reliahle hardware
store, where his wife had evidently been
before and he was surprised to see many
things that he needed to repair this and
that about the house. ,

YOU

might profit by John's and re-
pay yourself and mend your home by in-

quiring for what you need at

I. S. GEER & CO.

Everything
for

Everybody

Anything
for

Anybody

BUY IT FROM US
IT PAYS

This is a general store and we are supposed to sell every-
thing, and we live op to the general supposition.

You can buy anything you want here, from hardware to
groceries, from needles to a good smoke.

It pays to buy from us. because we sell for cash, and an
enormous amount of goods, and we can therefore sell at a
closer margin of profit than some others.

You CAN'T lose, and you WILL gain. Now doesn't this
line of argument appeal straight to your Reed common sense?

LUNABURG, DALTON & CO.
BURNS. :: OREGON

DON'T throw away that old suit !

Bring it to our shop first. If can't make
a good looking, new appearing suit out it
by CLEANING

DYEING
AND

PRESSING
it, then indeed you may throw it away with
a clear conscience. You have no idea how
much good there still remains in that dis-
carded suit. We have reclaimed so many
that hate to see yours thrown away till
it really is useless.

SERVICE!
Williams-Zoglman-n

Clothing Company

BE

NEEDS OR WANTS
IN GROCERIES, FOODS, FRUITS AND

VEGETABLES

If it's the real NEEDS you are after, why, we have them all
and of the highest quality and at the very lowest price possible

Meats, Corn Meal, Vegetables, and Fruits
If it's just the WANTS, why, have them also. These consti-

tute the trimmings of life, ana try to supply your every desire.

If it's be found a first-clas-s Grocery Store, you'll find
it here.

4

We take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers Exchange
OTTINGER, Proprietor

necessary."

experience

No!
No!

QUICK

Flour,

Burns. Oregon

; 4.

NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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